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Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as Administra'ix of W.

I. Myntt, Ueceise t, this is to gire notice; to
all por-on-s iadebtoa to him to mke Uume-diat- e

payment to m and all persons hanng
claimj against th estite will tile the evi-
dences of h i tame with me on or before the
f ih day of April. 1S91, otherwise this pot ice
will be plead tn bar of their recovery.

EMMA A. M yATT,
April 8- -6 w Administratrix
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Not washlnfl mqchln.
Does the work perfectly in on Vini

tne time wi none rnbblosr. boirhu'
chemical.

L. 1?. WYATT.
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THAT
the most at'.mctive andjjcomplete line of

NEW,' StBS SUITS
Hats Shoes, Dress Shirts, ICravat, &c, ir

tne city can be found at

WHITING-- : BROS.

Children Cry foe Pitchpr-j- s CiiIot

WheaBaoy wwdek. w rarj hr CaatocU
mm iIm was a Child, atircrtod (or OaMork j

ffaashiomQaaateeiuuwOaalart.'
tSMbadOhlMn sfs fan then (Tutir

Si

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- j
wi uumacsa cqkuucicq lor MODCRATC FctS. (
Oun Orncc is Oppositc U. 8. Patint orncei
and we can secure patent ia lest time than those
remote from Washington. , A

Send model, drawing; or photo, with descrlp-- iHon. We advise, il patentable or not, free of j
charee. Our fee not due till Detent la secured. I al

- 0FU8HSD BTXkT COa.

I Except b.Lly,
u .Sfr'JK is served by carriers
In to elty At o cent per month,
oavaole to the earners la aa ranee.

Prices for maillnn" fa per year, ot
45 eat per month.

CommnnlitioiiR aptMJkriutf Id tht
eol trans r br, the expression !
the omnloo of the correspondent
writ' iL' tne miiii. ni lor e
rvpourtble.

A !" rv X j fter youi
la' i w jwu that aur time it oat.

t a" i- - u; I 'nj?oo-
t v.

n

1.0- -

five tiLi tiiv..

MoW. ilMirn r Si. ! , M H- -
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TELEGRAT HC VREVIT1E1.

Colombia, S r, is o bave a cottoi
docking mill.

Forest fires in Warren county h"'
burned some forty huiMingB, mostly
stall' hnaeef. Fhe lose in baildif g ,

grain &c, will be Jbont $10 000. On
person was burned to death.

The barn of Charles Reed, a prom-
inent horseman, near Gallatin. Tem
was struck by lightning last night
and 25 brood mares were killed. The
barn and horses were valued at t?0'-000- .

Storms in the west and ir
still raging and whole town are be
ing wiped on of existence. Yysi-lant- i.

Mich, is in ruins The loa
at 200,0O At Hipgins.

ville, Mo, 8 were killed an I 28 wotr-l-ed- .

At Robsonvillo, a town of ahon
8" not a house was left standing,
and to make it more hon-i- i le, the
burning lamps in the store set fire to
the houses and all is in ashes. Many
people were killed A colored school
house, one mile west Robsonyille
was swept oflt, and the teacher and
25 children were killed.
Tenn., serious damage was done bu'
no lives are reported lost. At differ-
ent points in Missouri 86 are reported
dead and 48 wounded, some seriously.

CITY AFFAIRS.

WHY ELECT A NEW SET.

Correspondence of the Visitor.
A correspondent in your paper

wants some' reason given for turning
ont the present excellent Board of
Aldermen and city officers and put-
ting in a new set.

First: In so doing we follow tbe
policy that President Cleveland has
adopted In not, appointing to
gentlemen who were in office unde
him four years ago "A ne (WP
seem to be the proper thins- - with
that great man.

Secondly: The present Board of
Aldermen have failed to prove tbeir
ability to manage our cit . finance
and to meet tbe demand for such citv
improvements as good sidewalk
opening up new streets, economical
and modem lighting of the streets at
niht &c.

We understand that there is not a
dollar in the city treasury today and
that the Board is about borrowing
money to run the government on un-

til taxes for 1893 shall begin to come
in which will be at least six months
off. That is to say they taav- - ewnt
the receipts of 1893 before the yea-- - is
half gone.

West Morgan and other streets
should be opened and everybody al
most demands it and yet the Board
has failed to have it done.

Who knows what the contract for
lighting the city is? Has it ever
been published? Was not th con-
tract made by a committee, signed,
sealed and ' delivered before beinir
presented to the Board? We so un
derstand it. Instead of keeping up
With the progress of the age we have
gine back to gas lamps, the light of
85 yeas ago.

The sidewalk subject is too plain to
"be referred to. We must have a
Board that can and will see to it that
the sidewalks of the capital of North

d. uce of their special fitness for the
positions they occupy? Their re
ports Acre submitted in mcgb. shape
oe year ago and ordered prlntel
'e printed reports were issued in
Mut six or nine months thereafter!

I f you want to enjoy' reaolng (?) doc
nuents get that report and see the
aany wise suggestions that might
have been made but were not.

There are gentlemen in the eity
jast as competent and deserving as
they -- ! o eoulJ fill their plaoes. Our
whole pli e system needs energizing
and oranitiog. We don't need a
GltM f Police, a Mayor, a Health
Offloer, and a Janitor all iu the
nuvor'e office.

The Chief of Police should have
headquarters in the saddle" or in

other words he should be on the
field.

One of the police force should be
imde assistant chief and given the
inties now performed by the Health
ffl.er.
Hie police should have regular,
stemat !c Datrols so that every part

f thp would be 'Visited at least
on 08 during the day and once during
tu-- uigtir

It is generally believed that gamb
llrg is carried on in one or more
faro-bank- s and private parties in a
tone's throw of the mayor's office.
It h believed that liquors are sold

wittio it license in several houses of
il f :ue and other places in the city.

Has anybody heard of any attempt
to b- 'rig those who ar thus viol tin
the I to justice

Ki'iiberiet are committed aliuot--

n u'luly on ou: suburbs, aud in tlu
i y. nd i ut littl apparent effor

md- - o . iiture the thieves
''hei-- are some of the reasons for a

chang-- . Vox Populi.

There is one consolation for the
Gorg' . injors at present sojourning
in Washington. The man who loses
his hat can't talk through it.

That. Ohio idea of compelling lob
byists to register before they can do
business i worthy of the careful at-

tention of Congress and of the State
legislatures.

It may be that the Tennessee legis-
lature went to Washington in a body
merely to see the sights, but there
lingers a suspicion that the visit was
made for other purposes.

The appointed Senators should
either be given their seats or refused
them It is unfair to the three Btates
that are only half represented in the
Senate to keep the matter hanging
until next winter.

If Your House Is on Fire
Tou put water on the burning timbers, not
on the smoke. And If you have catarrh you
should attack the disease, in the blood, not
In your nose. Remove the Impure cause, and
the local effect subsides. To do this, take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier,
which permanently cures catarrh.

Hood pais cure liver ills, biliousness.
Jaundice, sick headache, constipation. 25o

" One million old fashioned moth-
ers are wanted," 'says a prominent
preacher Aren't old fashioned fath
ei s wanted just in exactly the same
proportion?

Judge 8peer ho' ds that corpora,
tions are just as amenable to the law
as are labor unions. This may be
startling to the corporations, but itwill strike most people as correct.

Tohnson's Oriental 8oap imparts a
delicate odor and leaves the skin soft
and velvety. Sold by John T. Mac-Ra- e.

f he attempt to prove that blue,
and not green, ie-jth- e proper color for
Ireland is not meeting with much en-
thusiasm, and no wonder, either, for
what would then become of the beBt
Irish sougs. ,

South Carolina will, after July 1st.
be able to " play both ends against
the middle," wi.th the certainty of
winning every time. It sets the nrof.
its on all the whiskey sold, as well as
tbe fines collected from the proprie-
tors of the "jags" broueht on bv .

too liberal consumption of the same.
But it is poor business for a state to
engage in. '.'

Johnson's Mao-naff- a nn -
and choljo and neuralgia. 40 and 75

To Obtain Couent oi QaiUiied
;

Voters i! the City U Bal
flghtc Issue Bonds for Pub-11- c

taproveneatj, and to

Le?y a Special Tax.
Notice is hereby given that at a special

meotUig ot tns iioaxci of AJdrmn oXt .e
citjr ot Kalen on tne 'id Monday niht In
March, lH4i, and Board ordured an election
to be held on tna first Monday in May, 1W3,
tor tue purpose ot oouiuiug tha cousent or
a luxjonty ot the qualified voters of the city
of Kiieign to issue ntty thousand dollars in
bonds for public nupr j omenta and to levy
a special tax as auu-orize- by an . ct of ibe
Utuerai Assembly of orU)lUarolisa,laUhd
the 8u 0y ot reoruary, 1583. Saidcleu
Hon will be held at tha polling plaoes desig-
nated, and andr tbe direoiou ot the Judges
ofKleouon appoiutea by the .Board of Al-
dermen aforesaid for the tegular city eLc
tiou for Aldermen.

The jrovinonn of the said act of the Genaal aasembly, to be voted upon at said eleo-- t
on, are sections one and five, which are as

follows:
beetion 1. That for the purpose of paving,

macadamizing and otherwise improving
such of the public rtreeu of the city of Ka
eigb aa tbu Board of Aldermen ol said cay
sucfi other public improvniuents as the aaiaBoard of aiutrmen may determine to
the mty of Kaleigh ia hereby auUwrued aJa
empower d to Usue iu Uouas to an amouutnot szocediu-- ; fifty tnouaaud dollars, of such
denominttious, aud iu such taporfcoiiS. aswe noard ot lunru- - n may ueem advisaide,
bearing iuteest irom iho date threot si m
rate not exceediLg live per ceutnui per an-num, with iutertsi coupons attacfieu, pay
able bait yearly, at suca t,ma aud at aucn
place or places as may be devmed advisable
by saidhuaru ot Aluermeu; said bonds to wof sucfi foim and teuor, and tiansterabk insuch way, ana tne principal tbereot payable
or redeemable at such time or times, not t

tfhty years from the date thertot,and at such place or plaoes, aa the Board of
Aiiiernieu may determine

oec. . luat .or tht purpose of providm
for the p ymeut tf the iiiuue&t. on
and Uit principal tit maturity ot tfie bunds
issued under autficity of this act, lfieBoa:uot Aidrui-31- ut euid city sfian an. ually audat tie iiuie of levni other city taxes, levyand laj a par i uiar u.x cn a.l pjsuns audsuojects ot taxation on wh en tbe said Board

"t : " VI m'f nereaiter De
atitfion?e J to lay auc levy taxes tor anj pur-
pose wfiaisoe er. said par.icular tax lobenot leBs nor more tfian eight cents on theone liuidred dollars auxed valuat.ou on
property, and not less tuan eigbtetn normore tun twenty-fou- r ceits on acfi Ux-rtoi- tj

pel-- , the taxes provided for in this
oectiou siittll be collected in tne manner audat the times oUier cit taxes are collected,
and sbaJl be aexmnted lor and kept separ-
ate nom umer city taxes, and shall be ap-
plied ecluively to tbe panoses for whichthey are coil. cta , o much of s id taxesas may be required to pay the interest on
the Duujs l ius iy authority ot this act, aait talis ulie rniu pjumnr. lua mn.iui ,, k.
purchact or uivcfiarge ot thn bonds lorwhich said taxes are levied and dliectedShall Da IIIVkHL. .i mi an tn amir. ,hnnnn4
at matunty ot the principal ut loi said

vun u uiYesimsnt or
the aiuv-uiit-s ouliwuid tm .. .ur ..
txcest ot that lequixed to pay tue m inter.
w-- i "ww v a tuuuiui aUbll uaUBS WSsa.d excess to be turned over w the i oiB'niissiouer of tbe linking Fund t.t ahacity ot Kaitifi, whse duty it shall be.
under suoti ge era' rules and reflationsas said Board ul iderman sha.i
ltue to time to niMlrn in 4

VlStDieUtS Of HQ nilirh nt fha- WW WllWt -
fed Htld tOr tii OV I fr him aa ofnn,..-- l

8Uall oe api:icauJe as aforesa d to the pay
vt mac yunvipt i oi SdlU DOnOS lfiSUed

under lillH Rml tr Hi m rvf, .,11 B..Au
othei services iu connection with said bor.ds,
03 oaiu uu-i.r- 01 a mermen may presciioe,
aud such Cummissioner shall jjive bond andreceive such compensation lor his said ser-
vices as said Boaru ot Aldermen may deter'
uiuie.

A'l uilaliiied Totein annrnvlnr thoioon
said bouda aud tne levy and collection of
s.ud jpe ml tax shall deooalt in a ballot ho
3isiaujf provided for said election, a sliu
conta-ni- t e written or printed word,

A.pi,o., :" and those disaDDnjvinir t.h
same su ei08it a like slio contMininer the
written 014. a Hon!, "Disapproved "

. . ,..TIih Maid hi... ....1 u. i.a
thereof made Uuucr tuo same ruleo and reg-
ulations as exist in Cae of elections tor Al-
dermen of the city.

xnis via aay ot March, 1893.
TiiOM Atf BADGER,

Mayor.
O. W. Lambeth, CSty Clerk. m22
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reduce price for the benent of our
we will sell a lot o(f nice pine wood for 11
per corp. on yara, or 91 60 delivereo ai.y.
where in the city.

LIME II 10 per barrel.
LATHS 41 bu per 1,(X0,

Bdst on market. LnrnW In niantr
miscaooa width 18 tH). Framing from'9 to

I ner l.rOO. Flrvhrtno and Milln,. aio in

Sash,- - Doors,-- Blinds, ,
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.!

Besi : Heart Shinries
vays on hand. - We manufacture our own

material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
profits. JylStf

Sarsaparilla -

Such a great success, and why is it im-

possible for other Sarsaparillas and
blood purifiers to compete with this
grea medicine? BeCQU80
IMo Other r2gives as much medicine for the money
as Hood's Sarsaparilla.

IMo Other Sr2Sr
sonal supervision of the proprietor in all
the details of its preparation, tu has
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Wo Other E2
cure the confidence of entire communi-
ties and hold it year in and year out, as
has Hood's Sarsaparilla.

IMo Other S3?1."
actual cures such wonderful statements
of relief given to human suffering as
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

IMo Other SSti,aC
blnation, Proportion and Process Pecul-
iar to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and which
makes Hood's Sarsaparilla in curat. s
effect Peculiar to Itself.

IMo Otherb"e"p
and strength as does Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. It Is the only preparation of
which can truly be said, too Doses $l.

No Other effected such re-
markable cures as Hood's Sarsaparilla,
of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, blood poison-
ing and all other blood diseases.

IMo Other equalled Hood's
Sarsaparilla in the relief it gives in the
severest cases of Dyspepsia, I ndigestion,
Sick Headathe, Biliousness, Heart-
burn, and other stomach disorders.

IMo Other comes That Tired
Feeling, Restores the Appetite, and
"Makes the Weak Strong," like

Hood's Sarsaparilla
N. B. If you decide to take Hoods

do not be induced to take any other.

Hood's Pllis cme Biliousness
1A1 KUiit PiSSTOFtf lUK

MAIL SOEDHULfc.

Ulose at I Close at
P.O. Deioi OUTGOING MAILS

9 OO.p in 6 15 a m Ex FtTrll For Greens-
boro, N., 8. and West,

815 " S4S " ExFtS--r- or Short Out
North AGoldaboro

10 55s m 1 11 25 am R P O Tr 8 For Wei- -'

don, Norfolk N and A
0 50pm 1 28 pmRPOTrlO-F- or Short

Cut 8 and Goldsboro
8 45 " 4120 " RPO Tr 41-- For At-

lanta (R & A A L)
4T0 ' 500 " Ex Ft Tr34 Fcr Wel-do- n,

Norfolk, N and S
4 05 " 440 " RPOTrU-ForGree- ns-

boro, N, 8 and W
"S-J- -

ARRIVALS.

At I At
Depot l P. O. INCOMING MAILS.
6 00 am 6 15 a m Ex Ft Tr 12 F'm Gr'ns- -

ooro, jn, a anu w
9 45 am 1 10 03 a m Ex Fr Tr 45 From Wel- -

don, North and East
11 17 am 11 32 am R P O Tr 38 From At-

lanta (R & A A L
1 09 pm I 1 25 pm R P O Tr 10 F'm Gr'ns- -

boro, N, 8 end west
4 05 pm 4 20 pm R P O Tr 41 FromW-jl--

doi. N and 8
430pm 4 45 pn RPOTr

and Short Cut,N and 8
11 30 pir-1- 1 45 pm Kx Ft Tr 21 'tr G'ds-bor- o

,
Trains marked thus, do not move on Sun,

aay. Mails for train 9 going west close at S p
m o Sunday. .

STAR ROUTES.
Octooora Mail Dpabtb Raleigh via

8uotweU. ele Rock and Wakefield 'o
Onionhope, Mon-la- and Friday 7 am.

Raleieh vi) Mvnti'a Milla tn Ttnnn
tfiy and Fridftv 6 a m.

TKftieign vir. neivyn Grove and DaytoD to
FifV Dam, Monday, Wednesday and Frir'ay
8 a ru.

Raleigh via Six Forks and Bar gor U)
Rogers' store. Tuesday and Friday 1 vm

Rale-s-- b to Maasev, Tueaday and Fr'-'a- y

10 a m.
thoomi"j Mails Abbtvb Unionhope

Watefield. Eagle Rock and Shotwell to Pai-eig- h,

Tuesday and 8atnrday 6 pm.
Dunn via Myatt's Mills to Raleigh, If on-a- y

and Thursday 6:15 p m.
rah Dara via Dayton and Kelvyn Q

and Flint, Tues, Thurs and Sat at 4 p m.
Sogers' Km via Bangor and Six Forks toRalegh, Tuesday and Friday 12 1

12 m887 daj "d Friday t
BT01ose at 9 p m ante.

Dl"V"T Stbtim- .- Free deUvariff-- P?"
a m, and 2:30 and 4:p m ex--tundayn. OoMeotioiv ,)lA t ,,thoiun. Sun-li--- , fi:?-- to '.:0 m '- - de--

to id. A. W. 8H AFKKH
PoatmastfT,

ATLANTIC A N.C; BB.Time Table No 15.
In ftant nAmh io-- . iqoq

rolnfl- - east. Schedule. Going west
o 51 Pass trains No 60

Ar Lre Stations At T.w
DDI ISO OnlrlaTnnm 11 QO . ...

" M La Orange 10 48 10 48 !

i m Kinston 10 09 10 14
H 18 ft IH a ox a IT

A pamphlet ' HowtoObtain Pateote." with!
cost of sana In tba U. 8. and Cwsign countries J
sent free. Address, . t I

C.A.SOW&OO. "Am. Bi-r- r mr.r uitiutv...."f www mjt tfuua Xt juaoKae, 9 88 p m MoreheadOity a b 6 89 Ellington Royster k Co,


